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- THE Y. M- - C A.

Teams Appolattd to Xeere.ee tba Bftm-baran- ip.

,
Members of tbe Y. M. C A. are very

mach laterested these dayr ia Increas-
ing tbe number of members. Alter the
next business meeting aa Initiation fee
of two dollars Will be charged new mem-
bers tn addition to the annual daes, and
an.i'effort Is being made to get in fifty
new members before this AS less thaa
two weeks remain some hustling will be
required. Six teams of ten men each
have already been at work, and there are
now eighteen applications on file for tbe
next meeting. The teams as appointed
consist of the following:

No. 1 "A. C. L," H. H. Merntt. B.
W. Marshall. D. L Latta. F. H. Bigg,
W. R. Taylor, C. H. Schulken, J. F.
Poet. Jr W. Struthers. Jr.

No. 2 "Sophs." J. G. Cotchett. E. S.
St. John. A. W. Bowden, E. Y. Davjs, J.
W. Batson. G. L. Hancock. G. E. Mur-
phy. W. S. Morris, J. A. McGeachy, A.
al aPeirkcf

No. 8 Kids." Neill McLaorio, Panl
Csntwell. Wilbur Dosher. Russell Fos-
ter, Thomas Gause. Wm. Muse. Alex.
McQure.Gordon Johnson, Edwin Moore,
Frank St John.

No. 4 "Rangert," J. T. Gordon, I. H.
LeGwtn.G. W.Irving. R. E. VanLaer,
W. A. Fulford, L. C. Sutton, D. C. Hor-ga- n.

C S. Hopkins, I. T. James, J. H.
McDougall.

No. 5 "Workers," E Notfleet, E.
Norden. L L. Newell. I. W. Cooper. D.
L. Boone. R. J. Shepard, W. M. Farrar,
E. A. Glenn. H. K. Blake. C. E. Ben-
der.

No. 6 "Rooters." J. E Boylan, P.
Fick. Jr.. M. Schalken. G. I. Mohr, J.
D. Schalken, J. K. Forshee, J. D.
Wood roe, E. L. Heinsbsrger, C. B.
Rehder.

Tbe first entertainment of the season
to which association members will be
admitted free cf charge will occur on
0;t. 83.

THE MORNING STAR.

Are yon a subscriber to The
Morning Star? I? not, why not?

Do yon want a first-cla- ss daily pa-

per at $5.00 per year, or $L25 for
three months ? If so, subscribe to
The Morning Star.

Do you want a paper that prints
the latest telegraphic news, tbe best
local news, reliable market reports,
excellent short stories, and the
choicest miscellaneous matter? If
so, subscribe to The Morning Star.

Do not forget that The Morning
Star is the cheapest dally of Its class
in North Carolina. Its price Is $5.00,
while the published price of others
ranges from $7.00 to $8.00.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Style, Comfort, Long Wear.

JQO YOU VALUE THESE QUALI1IES IN

HATS ?
Then bay from HAktME. THE HATTIR,

oc 10 tf S8 North Trent 8tract.

At the 1 lDnlucky Corner'
1

Cut Prices tbis WeeL

Fine lYlaccaroni
and Full Cream Cheese.

The quality the best. Prices the
Lowest.

S. W. Sanders,
Both Telephones 109. oc 12 tf

OPERA HOUSE,

THE AGOftY ENDED.

Baltimore Wins the Temple Cop Closing
Game of the Seriea Played at Baltlmoie,-an- d

Won by the Orioles.'

Once more the much sought for
trophy, the "Temple Cup," will remaia
in Baltimore, and if the Orioles can only
obtain possession of it next season,
which will make the third consecutive
time, it will then be their own property.
Yesterday's game at Baltimore, which
ended so disastrously for the Beaneaters,
pat aa end to the agony: and this news
brings joy to many, not alone because
the winner has been decided on, but be-

cause tbe uninteresting and tiresome
games, attended by a handful of

wjrich have been played
during tbe past week is at an end, and
so all royal lovers of base ball now blend
their tears of happiness together.
Under the rules the victors are
entitled to sixty-fiv- e per cent, of
the gate receipts of each of
the five Temple Cup games played, but
it is believed that the victors and van-

quished agreed beforehand to have an
eqaal division of the spoils. The crowd
in attendance at yesterday's game was
under the- - 1,000 mark, and it is esti-

mated that the rooters, etc., only num-
bered 750; but there is no getting at the
exact figures, ss the management abso-
lutely refused to give the number of
people in attendance. Both the Balti-
more and Boston teams disbanded yes-

terday, and most of the players are now
on their way home. Jennings and Kel-le- y

have gone to Philadelphia.
Tbe following portrays the sad story

as related on the ball diamond, viz:
'BALTIMORE,

AB. R. IB. PO. A. E.
McGraw, 8b 5 0 0 1 4 0
Keeler.r f 6 13 10 0
Jennings, ss 4 116 6 0
O'Brien. If 5 2 2 1 0 1

Stenzel. cf 4 2 2 1 0 0
Bower man, lb 4 0 1 9 0 0
Reiiz. 2b 8 0 0 5 6 1

Clarke, c 4 2 3 3 0 0
Holier, p 4 1 1 0 1 0

TWO FINE ATTRACTIONS

At the Opera House, Thia Week Joshua
Blmpktna and A Puritan Bomanoe.

Two fine attractions are offered by
tbe management of the Opera House
this week.

to night's performance.
This evening the humorous rural

comedy drama, "Joshua Slmpkins," will
be presented by a caste of competent ar-

tists. It is a rural play in four acts,
bound together by an interesting plot
and produced with special scenery car-

ried by the company. Ia the third act a
realistic saw mill scene is introduced,
when a real buzz saw is seen cutting
through a real log at terrific speed, upon
which a human being bas been help-
lessly bound by his enemies and left to
au evident death. There Is an abund-
ance of comedy in the play, while there
are many fine singing and dancing spe-

cialties incidentally introduced.
Seats can be obtained at Gerken's.

A PURITAN ROMANCE.

"A Puritan Romance," a new
romantic comedy written by Estelle
Clayton, inspired by Augusta Campbell
Watson's novel, "Dorothy, the Puritan,"
will be presented in this city for the first
time next Thursday evening at tbe
Opera House. This will be one of the
most beautiful and entertaining dramatic
productions ever seen in this city. The
story is a fascinating one, and is splen-
didly told in a bright style, in which
comedy Interests predominate. The
leading characters will be protrayed by
the beautiful actress, Miss Isabelle
Evesson, and her handsome and talented
sister, Miss Estelle Clayton, the author.
Tney will be supported by a very strong
company, which includes such well
known New York favorites as W. H.
Elwood, Chas. W. Macdonald, A. C.
Deltwyn, John Palmer, Myron Calice,
Grace Huntington, Virginia Buchanan,
Imogene Eberle, Augusta Dargin and
Fannie Hunt. This play is an idyllic
atmospheric piece, and will be magnifi-

cently staged with elaborate special
scenery by Physioc and electrical effects
by King of the Garrick Theatre, beauti-

ful incidental music by William Furst,
director of the Empire Theatre and of
all of Charles Frohman's attractions,
and costumed by Herrman.

Advance sale of seats commences to-

morrow morning at Gerken's.

MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION.

Board of Director Matt Offlseta and An
Sxtontlre Committee Ideated.

The board of directors of the Mer-

chants' Association held their first

CRIMINAL COUNT.

Oatebet Ttrta-Ja- da aoltoo Pratldlaa-T- ba

Qtaad Jary aabwalaalowa-Oa- ta

of Oaorare Jabatoa Bas for
Trial Thoraaav.

The October term of the Criminal
Court (or New Haaover coonty con-vea- ed

yesterday tnorelag at 10 o'clock,
Jadge Tboe. H. Sottoa presiding. Tbe
officers of tbe "court la attendance are
Solicitor M. C Richardson. Clerk W. R.
Preach. Sheriff Elijah Hewlett and
Deputy Sheriff W. W. Kiog.

Tbe following grand jary wss empan-
elled for the term, six: J. A. Walker
(foreman). Altlmore Walker. H. Wen-SBDie- a.

Henry Rehder. Gilbert Whit-
field. T. J. Keaaa. Wright Loftia. L F.
Riveebark. R. B. Barrias, John Din-bar- d

i. W. D. Rhodes, D. F. Kline. E. M.
Rogers. Thomas Rlverajr., E. N. Edens.
J. M. Branch. J. A. Kerr aad J. H. Mer-
rick.

David Jacobs was swora la aa door-
keeper (or tbe jary. and Jadge Satton
then ia accordance with law delivered a
charga to the jary aa to their dalles,
etc

Tbe tallowing aahmtsiloa cases were
disposed of. judgment being suspended'
upon payment of costa, vis:

Josh Irriag. charged with assault an
battery with a deadly weapon.

joha Tolar. charged with asiault and
battery with a deadly weapon.

I M. Woolard. aaaault and battery
with a deadly weapon.

Taylor Srket and Louisa Taylor, for-- n

kat loa and adaltery.
Oven Qjince. aaiaalt and battery

with a deadly weapoo.
Joba Berry, asaialt aad nailery with a

deadly weapoo.
Jaliua Coachman, aaaault aad battery

with a deadly weapon.
Jaltae Coachman, carryiog a con-

cealed deadly weapon.
Wm. Roper (two catea). tretpaia.
Root. Browa and William Oven,

affray.
E. Davis (6te caaet). eelllng ciearettes

to minora.
Aadrew Mavronicbols (five catei).

elliag cigarettes to minors
Tbe case of G;o. Johnson, colored,

charged with rape, was set (or trial
Taoraday. aad a specisl veniie ol twenty-fiv- e

from which to select the jary was
ordered sammooed.

Tae cate of A. L. Clark, colored,
charged with aaaaaltiag aad cutting with
a kalfe Fraak P. Miller, white, secoad
mate of the Americia scbooaer Wm Af.

Bird was tried and given to tbe jary
jail before sdjouremeot.

Court, about 5 o'clock, look recess un-

til 10 o'clock this rooming.
Lawyers J)io'l W. Etana and William

Aocaitas Moore (doth colored) will de-

fend )oboion. tbe negro, who will be
placed oa trial for bla life Thursday.
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Mr. D. K. McDaffie-o-f Wlllaxd,
was here yesterday.

Mr. R. W. Jones, of Newbern,
was rtflstered bare yesterday.

Mr J. A. Westbrook, of Mount
OUra. was la the diy yeaterdav.

Mrs. R. S. Love, of Annoor, was
aaoeg yesterdav'a srrivals la the city.

Mr. W. H. Hoggins, Jr., of
Goldeaoro, was aoaoeg veaierdav s atrU
aala.

Mr. A. M. Williams, of Phoenix,
wis here vcaterday oaakiag baatacss
calls.

Mr. B. B. Aoderioo, of Fair
BlaS, waa araoag tba viaiiors ia the aiy
yeaterdav.

Capr, A. B. Williams, a proml-at- at

baaiaaaa aaaa ol Fafetteville. was
bare yeeietday.

Dr. John Gllman and Mr. E.
M. ilooace. ol Jacktoavllla. arrived ia
the dtf vtster dav. .

Mr. Joo. H. Gore, Jr., returned
Saadar frooa a viait to Boa too. Miu..
aad Bsfdioet. Va.

Mr. J. C Morchison, master ol
traiaa oa tbe C F. A Y. V. railroad, ar-

rived ia tba cltf laat eveaiag.
Messrs. J. B. Lilly and J. T.

L'viaattoo. ol S oia Ca roll a a. were
aoaoag f eaterdav's hotel retisirailoas.

Mr. James Hall left yesterday
lt Loa Aaatlea. Cal . to begia bla secoad
Var ia that citv ia iba atady ol madl-cia- e.

Among yesterday's arrivals
were W. J. Job a too. Spool Spriag: D
S. Gataa. Laaoir Spriaga; foha Field
aaJ A. M. Prtace. Maacaeatci.

Amoag Saoday's arrivals In

tba citv were: D. T. McKeHbae. Batkt.
S. C F. A. Baaell. Hah. S G Woo.ea.
Clark loa. H. B. Cooacil. Coaacil S ta-

llo.
Tbe Stak bad a pleasant call

yeaterdav (root Rtv. Dr. Joba MiUbeiU
ol Wake Potest, tba veacrabe secretary
oltbe Board ol Edacaiioo at Wake For-e- at

ColJega.

Capt. Haywood Clark, who nsa-all- y

is oa tba roate from GoldaOoro to
Norfolk, broaebi ia a traia to Wtlrolog-to- a

Saadar ia tba abaeace of tbe regalar
coadactor at coart.

Mr. H. G. Saaaders, of tbe firm

ol Saaaders dc Marshall, coaacaieeioa
eacrcaaaia. bas rctaracd to tba ctv from
aa esteaded baaiacaa trip tbroagb Eitt-er- e

North Carol! aa.

Mr. aod Mrs. T. D. Meares
bare retaravad Iroaa Naabvilla. Taaa .

wbera Mr. M carta baa bea attcadieg ia
bta official capacity as Saprcrae Matter
ol Eacbtqaer tbe Seprerae Lodge ol
Kaigbt ol Pythtae.

BY RlVkit AND RAIL,

alt tata 4 aT.r-- 4 Sora ave Couea
TMMtdir.

WUmlagtoa dt Waldoa R. R. 1 870
bales coitoa. C casks splriu tarpeattae.
14 bolt tar. 11 bbls crade tarpeatlae.

WUmlagtoa. Colambla A Aagaata R
R S 519 baJea cotloa. 14 bbls roeia. 84

bbis ur.l bbls evade tarpeatlae.
Caroiiaa Ceatral R. R. 150 balea cct-to- w.

Cape Fear dt Yadkla Valley R. R

474 bale cotloa. IS casks eplrita tarpea-

ttae. SSI bbla roaia. 43 bbls tar.
WUmiatoo dt Nrwbera R. R 199

bate cotto. 189 bWe rosla.
Steamer A. P. Hart 55 balea cotton

81 caaksspiriu torpeaiiaa. 91 bbls roaia.
II bole tar. 7 bbls erode tarpeatlae.

Steamer W. T. Daggett 8 casks
pints tarpeatlae. 85 bbls roaia. 85 bb's

tar. 4 bhl erode tarpeatlae.
S mother laed'a flat 10 caaks pirits

tarpeatlae. 48 bbla roaia.
Total raceipta Cottoo. 4.900 bales,

puits tarpeatlae. 60 caaks: roaia. 601

bb a. car, 90S bbls. erode tarpeatlae. 83

bbla.

Taa V -- Jb Fl B ran It rovalar.
It la learaed that tbe aew traia to Nor-

folk aad retara (rom Gjldaioro la ag

very popolar. Tba travelling

n(a fled it particolarty coavealeal. aad
tba bo tie taa men at Goidaboro. Wllaoa.

Rocky Moaat sad other towas aloag

the roale era also pleased wiib tbe scbe-dale- ,

as It eaables tbem to go to Norfolk
aad get back tba aama dav. Tbey moia't
forget, however, that there are two traiaa
iato WUmlagtoa daily with coaeeeieat
ached ales aad wbea tbey want to strike
a good wholesale market. WUmlagtoa is

tbe place.

T--- 4' U Wa WU.
Tae raia which (ell yesterday slter- -

3oa was bailed with wide-spre- ad sails-factlo- a.

After tbe first shower, wbea ihe
aa came ool aad tbe cloads bagaa to

melt. U temed that after all we were

ooly goiag to bare a little rale, jaat

eeooch to make ooe realise bow raacb a

good aoakiag shower would be worth.
Bet people lelt very mock reaasared

wbea aboot a half boor later the raia
came dowa with a poor (or soma five

or tea ealaoie. After topper there waa

a aot her shower. Bat if a good deal
more shoold fall it would aot caose
aay discomfort.

Ot Cawt a WtM.
Hereafter advertise meats to go ia oar

n,.i-- - Lata" deoartmeat will be

charged ooe eeat per word for each la--
saruoe t bat ao adverUsemeat, however
sort, win be ukea for lees tba a 80 cent
This Is a redaction frooa former rates

mmA it u alao a coaveaieaca to adver--

rs who can calcnlte the exact cost

of their advertieenieata, which raast be
paid for always la advmaca.

H azt Fair.
The Eighth Aaaeal Fair of the Bor-

der EipoeUioa ol tbe Caroliaas will be
bald at Maxtoa. N. C Wadoeadsy.
Tbaradar aad Friday. Oct. 87. IS, 89.

W. B. HAJictJU
t Secretary aad Treasurer.

ccitj ptx week, or ctau ex
eaoata.

A t!o machiac waica aatomatU
calty reUtcn tetters U beioj ex- -

primsoted with ia the Pot office
Departmeat at Wathiaxtoo. This
oaacaiat atteodi to the baaioesj It
self, retarat a receipt vhea the let-

ter w.tb tae fee Is slipped io the
slot, reaters the letter aod drops It
tato a poach, withoat the assistance
of aay clerk. What Is wanted bow
Is a stacap that will aatomat'tcally
lick itseif.

Tcaaessee has a baby which roas
a wcatacr barea of its ova. It is an
ori4aal sort of a baby, too, for It
caaas iato tae world with a (all
beard, a ad went iatj the weather
aid talkia; basiaesi at the early age
of three days, waea it predicted that
tacre woatd be ao cnote rata for
m tea years. It wa doabtlesi a girl
baby a!thaaxh tae fail b:ard is rather
afaiast it.

Oa pccaliarity aboat the Kloo
dike eaets is tbat ao matter bow
bt they are the chip who finds
taeca has ao d'ficalty ia lotto; them
aroaad. A fellow who has jost re-tara- d

to Colaaabaa, Ohio, broaht
oae ia hLs pocket, for a frieod. worth
flO.OOOi Tail i a saall ooe which

ethed ooty S3 poasds.

A corrcspoodeat of Hrfr'i
iVtikli 9 st seem to hate been
favorably iaprnte with Skajavay
pus. teadiaj to the Kloadlke fol t

Seidk whea he wrote: "After foor
or itt m iss of g-- l toil hell be- -

f it." Yet the federal tmpresioo
has Cx--ea that ap there thiags hate a
decidedly Arctic tiofe.

Chtcafo coots to the froat aod
matcaes that Indiana soldier who re- -

araed hts pentaoa maaey with a di
vorced womaa who refasd allcaooy
:oa the hotbaad she was d forced
rom. Tail's the story, bat It isn't
apported by a daly swora afidattt.

Barley tobacco bria(s a blh price
a Ksatacky. It sold recently ia

Loaitfillw for 31 ceats a poaod.
Thts Is a- - white species of tobacco.
We djo't thiak aay of it it cultivat
ed ia this State bat it might be
rorth tryiag.

Mark Twaia arrived ia Vienna a
ew days ago. He will remaia there
or a year or so while bis daoghters

are doing some mawcal traiaiag. As
he is norsiag a case of the goat be
doesa't go oat mach.

Water is so scarce ia some portions
of Arkaasat that it sella for fife csau
a paL Tae mta va eat oat this
rcprtgotas oear to Keatu:ky as
he dared to ga wtiboot lostag bis
repatalioa for veracity.

Comptroller Rckeiiweat West and
saw prosperity everywhere. He was
drawing hit regalar salary all the
time

Tail St. Loots woaia who sold
her hotbaad lor $4,000 made a good
trade, bj: somebody got bit.

NEW ADVERTISE ESTS

E VasLasa Fiatttt ptaaoa.
MtrrtaS:. fosa Lia--.

S W. SawotaA Fiat aassaroai.
Kto Gftocaar CoIareat of wages.

aw iiiiiuj Locaxa.

W. P Oldham Jk Co. AppUa etc

LOCAL. DOTS.

tmm of lAUrwwt Oe-tbraw-l Ilarw

tad Taerw ad Brie ay Hoted.

Ia the Police Co art yesterday,
abowa a score ol trtvvaJ case were dl-po- aed

oi.
Messrs. II. McL. Creea aod J.H.

(Wry wt coot aauc vveterday . sad
brooa bwck a Uri aaeaptr ol ia
aires.

Register of Dseds C W. Nor-

wood who a4fei a swnows accideal

mi tuna aa. was wall eaoagk to be I

Bit odic a aaort whti yaateriay.
Note chaage la local freight

trata So. I.CF.I Y. V. R. R. It leaves

to at I S-- pw aa. laatead ol 1 M p-- ea. as
foraaarlf. The uaia aaa paaaeecer
coaca a'tacaad.

Heavy receipts of cotton again
veatevdaf. lava ftare beiag 4.900 bales,
a ! the saase day last year. The
local aaar kat cJowad firaa at 5 ceets per
poaad lor saiddUac.

The regalar monthly comma-aicatio- w

ol Si Jo6a s Lodge. No. 1. A-- F

1 A. Maaows, will b bald tare area-la- at

t S o'clock. Viaftiaf bratarea are
cordlallf Mvited to attaavd.

While walking near Mloeral
Sprtaes last Saadar. Mr. Afthar WbU-sertt- vi

ftrf lafS) rattVeaaata. The
W raitUr" was aaoat ten feet loeg. so
taw pacta tor aaid, aad was the poe

MAGISTRATES' COURTS.

Cum Tried Yetterdr by Jottloea Mo-Qow- tD,

Bantloa nd Boraemana.
Steve Austin, colored, was before Jus-

tice McGowan yesterday, charged with
stealing a basket of provisions last Sun-
day off a flat belonging to James
Monroe, colored, anchored in tbe river
at the foot of Orange street. After
besring the evidence in the case Justice
McGowan held that there was probable
cause and placed tbe defendant under a
$100 bond for his appearance at tbe
present term of the .Criminal Court, and
in default of which he was committed
to jail. There are two other cases of a
like nature pending against Austin, who
claims Durham aa his home.

Justice Banting disposed of four cases,
as follows:

Abe Bird, colored, charged with wil-f- al

injury to personal property, adjudged
not guiltv and discharged.

Joseph Tate, colored, charged with
sssault and battery, fined 85 and costs.

Joha Chesaut. colored, charged with
aaaault and battery with a deadly
weapon, was required to give a $50

bond for his appearance at tbe present
term of the Criminal Court.

Cherry Hamilton, colored, charged
with sssault, was fined one penny and
costs, from which decision she appealed
to the higher court.

In Justice Bornemann's court Will
Hansley and Walter Paigns. both col-

ored, were tried in two separate cases of
sssault and battery and were adjudged
guilty, but judgment in both cases was
saspended upon payment of costs.

AMtllD Well..
It is now only a matter of a. day or

two before the work of boring tbe arte-

sian well at Hilton will be commenced,
as Superintendent W. F. Robertson, of

the Clarendon Water Works Co., bas
received a letter to that effect from
Messrs. Thompson & Storey, of Wheel-

ing, W. Va.. who are under contract with
the Water Works Co. for the boring of
the well. Tbe tools and apparatus to be
used in boring the well will probably ar-

rive in the city to-da- y, as they were
shipped from Wheeling Saturday.

Mr. H. C Twining, member of the
Board of Aldermen, which body hopes to
have another artesian well bored, is
alao in receipt of a letter from Messrs.
Thompson & Storey, similar to the one
ceived by Superintendent Robertson.

It i aUa Oetillon Club.
Cards of invitation for ihe germane of

L' Agile Cotillon Club given during tbe
seasons of 1897-9- 8 on the fourth
Wednesday evenings ot each month
have been issued, and the Star ac-

knowledges the receipt of one. The in-

vitation! are neatly gotten up, and also
give the Governing Board of the club,
which is composed of President Jno, C.
James. Vice President Geo. D. Crow,
Secretary and Treasurer Tohn Van B.
Metts. Leader Warren L. Johnson and
Messrs. Clayton Giles. Jr., Geo. P. James,
Thos. W. Davis, and J. McRee Hatch.

The club will give a Thanksgiving
Day dance on Thanksgiving, Novem-

ber 25th.

Call. re at tbe Star Offlo.
The Star was glad to receive calls

last night from several of Its friends.
Among tbem was Mr. Jno. H. Mintz, of
Shallotte, one of the staunch Democrats
in bis section, and well remembered
here by the prominent part be took in
painting tbe town red after the memor-
able Democratic victory in November,
1834. Others of the Star s callers were
Mr. W. A. Raark, ff of the coun-

ty of Brunswick, and Mr. J. H. Stone, a
rising young buainesi man of Little River,
S. C. .

Baa a oat Xat Slant.
Fifth Ward Hook and Ladder Com-

pany had a good time last night. They
met at their hall and enjoyed a sump-

tuous bsnquet, at which refreshments
were served in fine style by Mr. T. J.
Gore. The committee in charge of the
banquet consisted of Messrs. W. E.
Mann and W. H. Hancammon.

If there is anything yon want, ad-

vertise for it. Is there anything yon
don't want? Advertise it in th
Business Locals of the Star. One
cent a word. Bat no ad. taken for
ess than 20 cents. tf

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 12, 1897.
Most All Fun!' The Great Pastoral

Comedy

Joshua Simpkins.
Special Foenery and Mac ha atcal Effects.

THRILLING SAW MILL SCENE.
Charming Music, Excellent Singing, Graceful Danc

ing, up-to-a-ate specialties, a iimou vjrcacscra,

2 .Hours of Solid Amusement.
Watch for the Great Noon-da- y Parade, 9 Bands S.

One handsomely unit orme 1, followed by tbe W nony
Farmer Band. oc S St

OPERA HOUSE.
Thursday Evening, October 14th.

Social Event of the Season. The Beautiful
American Actresses

ISABELLE EVESSON
and ESTELLE CLAYTON,

In the Romantic Comedy Drama

A Puritan Romance.
Magnificent Special Scenery. Elaborate Costumes,

Supporting Company New York Favorltra.
oc 10 8c tan to tbr

We Want Your Trade,
and will hold It if you send us

your orders. We sell

ProrisioxLS.
Sides, Backs, Bellies, &c

"SHIELD" BRAND.
Finest Family Leaf Lard.

We are Agents for the Famous

Cuban Blossoms,

Renown,

Topical Twist,

Union League Cut.

Yollers & Hashagen,

Distributing Agents,

oc 3 tf Wilmington, N. C.

WE HAVE NOW

On Exhibition and for sale the finest
selection of

--FT A "NTOR
ever brought here. Remember our
Pianos are carefully selected, and
bought right out.

We cannot only save you money,
but give you Pianos which are A 1.

Our makes comprise the famous
and unequalled

SOHMER & CO.,
LESTER PIANO CO.,
NILSON & CO. and
LUDWIG PIANOS.

Four different makes to choose from.
We are at all times ready to show

our Instruments and invite critical
examination.

. E. VAN LAER,
402 & 404 North Fourth Street.

oc u tf

A Card.
AS PER CONTRACT WITH OUR
Customers, at tbe time appointed

We Gave the Watch Away v
to the person who 'brought as (the most trad,
within the given limit of tim. Bear what tba
lad says:

"TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN- -I am
more thaa pleated with th Nice Watch gtvttl
me this morning by

MERGER & EVANS,
Shoe Dealers,

115 Princess stmt. Their tystsaa wortod per-
fectly, and I am sore the competition was car
ried oa. from beainnlna to end. parteotly fair.
I consider mystlf well paid for th. ssrvlc. tt
cost me. Raspectfully,
Oct 1, 1807. J. A. ROBINSON."

Begin now to bring as trade, if von wish to rt
the MICE WATCH TO BE GIVEN AWAYNO-VSMBE- R

L We thank-- ) on for your liberal
patronage.

Respectfully,

MERGER & EVANS.
oc t tf

For Rent.
DWELLINGS. STORES AND

Miii orricss.
Apply to I

D. O'CONNO.
sepSSti RmI Xat. Afmt,

Total 88 9 13 27 17 2

BOSTON.
AB. R. IB. PO. A. E

Stivetts c f . 5 0 0 1 0
Tenny. lb.... . 5 0 8 10 0
Lowe, 2a. . . .. 5 0 3 2 8
Stahl. r f. . . . . .. 4 0 12 0
Duffy. 1 (.... .. 3 1 2
Collins, 3s... ,. 4 1 2
Long, ss.... .. 4 0 4
Yeager, c. .. 4 1 1
Hickman, p. and 1. f . 4 0 1
Sullivan, p 1 0 0

Total 89 8 15 25 8 8

Baltimore 02300022 x 9
Boston 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 18

Earned runs Baltimore, 3; Boston, 8
Two base bits, O'Brien. CiarK, Hoffer,
Hickman. Three base hits Stenzel,
Yeager. Stolen baset Stenzel. Dou-
ble playa, McGraw, Reitz and Bower-ma- n,

Reitz and Bowerman, Reitz, Jen-
nings and Bowerman (2). Left on
bases Baltimore, 7; Boston. 7. First
base on balls off Hickman 2. Struck
out by Hoffer, 1. Passed balls Yeager
1. Wild pitches Hickman. Time,
120.

Umpires Hurst and Emslie. Balti-mer- e,

9; 18, 2; Boston, 3; 15; 3. Batteries
Hoffer and Clarice; Sullivan, Hick-

man and Yeager.

A Miaatrel Performance.

A largely attended meeting of the O.
A. N. Society was held last night to bear
the report of the committee appointed
to see about getting up a theatrical en-

tertainment for the benefit of the society,
and upon the report of the committee it
was decided to have a migstrel per-

formance. If there is anything in tbe
theatrical line that Wilmington does ex-

cel in it is minstrel talent, such as vocal-

ists, musicians, acrobats, dancers, come-
dians, etc., all of which Will be used in
the proposed performance, to foe given
about the latter part of next month.

Foot Ball.
The "pig-skin- " chasers were oat last

night, although slightly handicapped by
the inclemency of the weather, and
owing to the above mentioned fact, very
little In the way of "lining up" practice
could be accomplished. Tbey promise,
however, to have a strong practice at
the O. A. N. park t, by which
time the lights will be up ready for use.
Every member is requested to be at the
O. A. N . hall at 8.00 p. m. sharp. Capt
Hatch will be in charge and a thorough
practice Is anticipated.

MONEY ORDER SYSTEM.

A Pallor of Qantrtl Bxtanaioa of Money
Order Syetem Adopted.

Washington Post.
The Post-offic- e Department has

adopted a policy of general extension
of the money order system. First As-

sistant Post-mast- er General Heath be-

lieves that any post-offi- ce wanting money
order facdities should be given them.
Complaints have been constantly filed
by business bouses that their corres-
pondents at villages are unable to send
money orders because their post-ofhe- es

have no such facilities. During the past
fiscal year almost 27,000.000 money or-
ders were issued amounting to a little
less than 1200,000.000. The interna
tional money orders issued during the
year, purchased principally by workmen
sending money to friecds or relations in
foreign countries, amounted to 115,000,
000, while the amounts drawn on the
United States by foreign countries did
not exceed 85 000.000.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

--AJrSt. Jolm'S I No.l, A.F.&A.M.
yt JT Regular monthly communication thia

8-- ( laely evening at 8 o'clock.
VUiring brethren are cordially invited to attend.

WM. M. POISSON,
oc 12 It Secretary,

An Increase of Wages.
--IXTE WILL INCREASE ANYBODY'S WAGES

from 10 to 45 cents a day who will trade with as. If
you are now making $3.00 per day and ipend S1.50
pet day for gtocenei, and we aeU yon the tame
qaanti y and quality for $1.25, itn't that the tame at
yonr getting SB 15 per day? We can do that very
thing lor yon, and the reason ia that yon pay no
body else's bill whea yon trade with ns. One terms
are net spot cash to everybody.

THE KING GROCERY CO.,
B. F. KING. Manager,

Bell Phone 887, Foorth Street Bridge.
ocWtf

meeting last night Jo the parlors of the
Y. M. C. A. Mr. W. E. Worth was
called to the chair, and Mr. D. C. Whit- -

ted elected secretary of the meeting.
Oa motion, and in accordance with

the constitution of the association, the
board proceeded to elect a president
and vice president of the association,
and Maj. W. A. Johnson was unani-

mously elected to fill tbe first named
position and Mr. Marcus W. Jacobi to
fill the last named. Mr- - P- - Heinsberger
was then elected secretary of the asso-

ciation.
Mr. George R. French suggested the

electing of an executive committee, to be
composed of the president, vice presi
dent and three directors. Mr. S. H.
Fishblate offered Mr. French's sugges-

tion as a motion, which was unanimously
carried, and on motion of Mr. French,
Messrs. W. E. Worth, De Witt C. Love
and S. H. Fishblate were onanimously
elected to compose the executive com
mittee, along with President Johnson
and Vice President Jacobi.

The executive committee will be
elected once every three months.

After the transaction of some further
business tbe Board adlourned to meet
again Wednesday night, the 20th inst.

The members of the Board present at
the meeting were Maj. W. A. Johnson
aad Msssrs. W. E. Worth, DeWitt C
Love, D. C. Wnttted, S. H. Fishblate,
Jno. F. Garrell, Geo. R. French, M. W.
jacobi, T. H. Thomas and Wm. NeistUe.

Secretary H eins berger will at once as-

sume the d uties of his office, and call
upon the different merchants of the city
to secure their membership.

A Bmtil Fire
Shortly before 1 o'clock this morning

Mr. Toe Cumber, night watchman in the
carpenter department of the Atlantic
Coast Line shops, discovered fire in a
portion of the building under his care,
and immediately bad an alarm of fare

sent in from box 24, Front and Red
Cross streets. Before the arrival of the
fire department, Mr. George Dew.watch-ma- n

in the machinery department, with
assistance, put out all the fire (which
was located in large stack of shavings)
with a hose connecting with a water hy-

drant in the yard of the building. Noth-
ing was burned but the shavings, which
are supposed to have caught fire from
the heat of a furnace.

Senool Boys Play Ball.
Tae first and second base ball teams

of the Hemenway School met yesterday
afteraoon to decide a long standing dis-

pute between the two clubs as to which
was and which wasn't the beet of the
two. Team No. 1, .however, succeeded
in convincing their opponents that they
were the best by a score of 9 to 5. Ed
win McLaurln and Louis Moore were
the battery for No. 1 and Forest Patrick
and Bill Reilly for No. 2. The features
of the game were Moore and Patrick's
pitching for their respective sides and
McLanrin's catching. Prof. Oscar Bagley
umpired.

Inland Quarantine.
Captain of Police Robert Green has

returned from inspecting the quarantine
officers stationed at different points on
the railroads leadiag into the city, and
reports that everything is working all
right. Heretofore, Policeman H. H.
Woebee has been stationed at Wilson,
on the Wilmington & Weldon Railroad,
bat Capt. Green has removed him to
Goldsboro, at which place he is now on
the alert to stop any one coming to Wil-
mington from the yellow lever district.

A CUBAN VICTORY.

DpitliMi aCowd Dowa by Hap id Wiring

Oau to .a Baaas.oaaat OtMbir 5.
Ntw Yoaic. October 10 A dispatch

to the Htrali from Tampa. Fla.. says:

Details of the defeat iofl cted oa the
Spaeiah. ooder Col. Rotger. by Gen.
Castillo, oa October 5ih. are jaat to
hand.

Gea. Castillo. Mj M fares and Col.
Andres Hernsndes were encamped ia .

tba Germ e a hills. Col. Rotger. with
1 800 men. appeared before the rebels'
poetilOB early la the moraing. He
was expected and the Insur-
gents bad occupied three positions.
Gea. Castillo commanding tbe cen-

ter. He had two rapid fire guns, Myares'
command was tbe first to opea nre as
the Spanish charged up the hill. Cas-

tillo's guaa did great execution, and tbe
Spaniards retired In confusion. After
rallying bis men Rotger ordered snotber
charge. Ia tbe secoad attack Rotger
(ell wounded and bla men loat heart and
retired. Tae Spaniards lost forty-si- x

killed and sixty wounded, including
tbelr commander and seven officers.
Geo Castillo still holds his position.

Rebels ooder command of Col. Ltzo
sttacked tba town of Cangre. ia Pinar
del Rio. before sunrise on October 6,
and after sacking several stores and set-

ting fire to the place tbe insurgents
banged two volunteers and four Cubans
who bad acted as guides to the Spanish
troops. Oa tbe approach of a Spanish
column uader Gen. Looo the rebels fled.
Cangre Is within two or three miles of
Pinar del Rio City, end the Inhabitants
of tbst city are greatly (rlghtened.

Tbe Cabaa goverameat has bestowed
especisl honors on Gsn. Caltxto Garcia
(or the capture of Victoria da las Tunas.

A. rtr Btalta Becrd, Ii HtiTth Ctrtiflattet
kttto Aaytblae.

Mr. W. M. Carney, of Atmore. Ala.,
was ia tbe city yesterday. Mr. Carney's
town is only fifty miles from Mobile,

where tba yellow (ever it raging, and so
be bas fortified himself (or travel with
plenty of health certificates, ooe of
which he obtained at his home, one at
Buffalo Llthia Springs. Va, where with
bis daaghter he has been spendiog
some time, and one at Asheville, from
which city he came to Wilmington. He
was very mach sarprisel. and even d

ia aot being able to draw a
alagle oae of his papers oa a Wiimiag-to- o

qaaraatioe officer. Bat the mystery
is esp'.aiaed ia aa item elsewhere in the
Star, which shows that a health offieir
bas only recently been stationed si
Gsldihoro. where naturally the traveller
would expect to run up against the
qaarsntiae.

0poir ZUt.oq CoUMtx'a aCirtmaota.
U. S. Depaty Reveaue Collector W.

T. Caho. of Nawbera. arrived ia the city
yesterday. He will close ap the still of
Mr. L. D. Brsdshaw at Town Creek
which bas suspended operations, and
will opea a frntt still for Mr. C H.
Tocker at Shstlotte. He will also

make his regalar monthly visits to the
oiaer stills la tbe community.

Jot tit Bcraaaaaaa'a Haw Coast Beom.
'Squire G. ,W. Bornemano has bad

erected oa the corner ot Ninth aad
Qaeea streets aa office ia which be will
greet his friends la his official capacity.
The new building will be elegantly fitted
ap aad will have a rear room for consul-

tation purposes. J a slice Bomemann In-

forms the Star that be disposed of six

cases last week.

V Na Yjf tc!ki tcacar aa
btt Satil f jf piay ta car J wita btf
caolaf. 8ta a aal tay f

TtfT !l3C about tt

Ta Bostootaajt caa gt Cxaat a
rest for a au. Ta a arbor U aU
tj b (ail o( Stl. watch coaa ap ifl

grtxl tc&oolt.

( PriJat Low t rettjaatioo aj
prcsk!ot of Colaaabta Co U j haj
a ftrla to tt. If a U elected Mayor
it coaatj; tt aot, it Axta't

Taa Prtace ol Wales aot wean a
AIpia aat of frtca color, wua a b'f
fcacar la it. Ta Pr1ac ta eooav
taiaf ol rootr ahnMif. of frewa t to 19 raxtleew

j


